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Reasons Assigned 
Official Whose 

fsignation Will Be 
FfaV*tfVp> January 1Ifective' January

HeldOrfice 
[For Five Years
lanager Declines 
Make Statement 

Action

ASKED TAX CUT FIGHT 
BY SENATOR H IS  UNDER WAY

Jealous Youth Killed By 
Man Who Protected Girl 
Against Attack By Knife
ATLANTA , Oct. 24—(IN S )-  

Thomos Trollinger 30, shot and
_ %T , 4 , . . .killed Millard T. Allen, 22, In seir
George Norris Says American Joint Congressional Body Is dctBnsu Into yesterday nfternrm,

Meeting For The Purpose!w!»:n the Utter turned upon him 
Of Conferring On

People Will Have Big Bur-
y hcm  Asr ReS.U' t ,P [  ^ H e r r i n g  u n  „t hi, cel, in FuUon Tower today.

Recent SupremeCourtEdicl Of Three Proposed Plans All. n was killed when Trolling*!-
Merits a ,lrawT1 knife, ha told police

Ruling Handed Down Coolidge Would Cut 
In Valuation Case Off $250,000,000

_____  I _____  ‘ V  [w iling to stories told police.
Nebraskan Says Rule .Would Senator Smoot Favors S lash1.. y»iith had rushed

afternoon and had at that time j  
vjwfcht to riissunfle her from having | 
a date with another young map.

She had been reluctant to do this 
they were told by Miss Louclla j 
Trollinger, daughter of • the man ! 
held. Whereupon Allen had grown 
furious and had drawn the knifu 
with the avowed intention of killing

REMUS LAWYERS, Go™rnment S e o r

TAKE TESTIMONY k  
OF NEW YORKERS' Wea,thy Sportsn,a

PNation • to sec another fellow” ac- !r| f,c; ™  h_ I _____
Charles Elston And Carl Bas

at
Permit Railroads To Boost 
Freight. Passenger Rates

mcernmg
... Williams, for more 
five years Sanford s city 
rer.* today dropped a 
shell into the City Hall 
.ic turned in his resignn- 

1) become effective Jan.
|8. . , 
Us immediately accepted 
jut discussion by Mayor 

Housholder and W. C. 
Ithe two commissioners
k -
(Williams’ resignation sta te
r s  t- rse: "I hereby tender 

resignation effective Jan.
* lie declined to add nn- 

loril or give any explanation 
[acim when questioned.
L his action is n complete 
| 0 to the irnblic, it was ob- 

expcctcd by the two Corn- 
nets. City Clerk L. R. Phil- 

City Attornoy George A. 
rs. Mayor Housholder nsk- 
Philips to read it, and it 

ctptc.l and filed without a 
f comment.
tntire preceding wtfs carried 
[casually that casual observ
ed have believed nothing of 

hqrtance bad taken place, 
tn a minute was required 
the reading and final ac- 
tfce Commission, 
understood Mr. Williams 

H-hH ^ignutiw n to  take 
tie Commission's pleus- 

fmonth ago, just the day be- 
is son, Ex-Chief of police, 
Williams nmh three other 
s of the uoHco force were 
of their dismissal.. At 

lime it is beloved the Corn- 
urged him to remain until 

i, hut definite action was de- 
lunti! today.
J City Manager lias been a ri-*i- 
Iof Seminole County since 
[.hen he installed the Dlack 
ioek drainage system near 

He is n sewerage, water, 
rainage engineer.

I came to Sanford ns its third 
Managei- sho 
ras elected 
en ever sine.

coming to Seminole Coun
Williams was on engineer 

contractor first inPeSoti 
and'then i St. Petersburg, 

to Florida truui Mt.Vc.-
111.

City M;.linger \V. U. Williams 
today tendered hi* reeirrution to 
become effective January 1. No 
rcaifms were assigned f"r the ac
tion.

COMMISSIONER IS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 (INS' 
—The Supreme Court’s action in 
e-lrd li-hing the “reproduction ms*. 

,new" theory of valuing public util- 
iiti—i for rate-mnking purposes w 1 
saddle n burden of billions of dol
la rs  u">n the American public if 
maintained in future valuntion-co-- 
es. Senator George W. Norris (Hi 
r>? Nt-hnska. declared todny in . ' 
statement calling on congress m 
remedy the situation.

The ' ost of water, gas, clcctriei’y 
nnd all other forms of transport '- 
inir public, Norris pfoiicted, unle .« 
lion will l>c douideil to the consum- 
t'ie court cither ignores a precede >t 
established in the famous Indiana- 
poll? waterworks case or congr.v.* 

Answer MlnorVloIallon But u?»p!i«--« a remedy. He declared cop-
IsDismissed With 290thers r ^ y n i g h t  prevent an "ccononr-riiinsii-epiip to the Amcricnn peo

ple" hy passing a law forbiudinr , 
use of the “reproduction cost new”

r $350,000,000 While T h e Q  “ 1 *«>’*-
■mocrnls Ask SOOMUllons -arned upon him. tn he molMrith Trol)lnc

lV" cha,rF "  from “ rifle. He died "|nliiii«t instantly.

j  stood between the girl and her n!- 
. leged assailant that Allen turned 

Miss t,pon t,jn, wj(h his knife, the story |

GETTING LECTURE

\ 1st 
the

1
\V.C\IJ(ll,City Official, Appears 

In Municipal Court Finlay T«

Reing n City Commissioner failed 
to save W C. Hill from being 
among 30 motor car owners ap
pearing before Municipal Judge W.
E. White this morning for vnrious 
ii.fractions of the traffic ordinan
ces. ..

Wth six other offenders against 'rates to guarantee n specific ir.c.inu

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 (INS)—
The tax reduction fight in the Sov- 
i.ticth Congress, which promise® to 

be spectneulur and frlttrly con
’ led, got under way today with

ic assembly of the jpint congroas- 
"I'al^tax committee to consider 

lii various plans advanced.
There are threp principal plans:
1. .Sponsored hy President Cool- 

iiigc and Secret ivy the Treasury! p - 
Mi lion which would limit the to
tal cut to $250,000,000.

2. Sponsored by Senator Reed
‘bnnot, Republican, of Utah, chair- 
p cm of the Senate finance committ
ee. would hold the rcducton to 
kt50.000.000. °

3. K.ieked hy representative Gar
in .. the Democratic tax expert, anil 
supj-.rted by most Democrats, 
which 'could push the reduction up i 
to $40,. 100,000 or $500,000,000. i

Representative flnrner declared 1

cr shot. When his warn
ings to the young man fulled to 
halt him he told police.

... Mrs. R.B. Allen, mother of the
1 officers Brackett und C art-• dnin youth, today blamed the
1 • cnlled to the scene by jealousy of her son for his death. 
"I't.i i, learned that Allen bad j "Millard bud planned to marry 

' d ‘no girl, wh° was staying at Nina when hi got a better jo b , 
fmllingcr home, during the^he said:

Both Parties Knei
sler Arrive From I'hilndcl- Deeds Were Invalif
phia Where They Secured
Much Evidence,SnysReport L a n d  O f f i c e  O f f d a l l

SEMINOLE COURT MME LUPESCU IS 
5 BIG DOCKET TO LEAVE LOVER 

FOR FALL TERM EX-PRINCE CAROL

NF.W YORK. Oct. 21.—Charles' 
Elston nnd Carl Busier, gathering 
depositions for George Romps, 
bootlegger, charged with the mur
der of Imogene Holmes Remus,

Offer Testimony De
spite Defense Plea

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21
his estranged wife, are in N°w T he prosecution drove honl< 
York todny after what Elston de-: __i .__ i - * - ♦»,,anotVier important point in th>. . .  ven -uctM.rut w .it F a |, ,s in c |ll5r  oj, ' m n v i m
Philadelphia. *’L . g . « i. , «

Today they will Interview rep-! trial today when It develbp. 
resentative F. H. Laguardin o f’that the Oil magnate had 
Hnrlem. Morris Sweetwood, Mrs. ,q million dollars for ’. 
Paulina Sweetwood, his wife, Mr.[ cin jm j, on the Teapot Dome 
an.l Mrs. Maniiie Kessler, the iter, navnj rw,e rv e  which former-
four business associates of Remus, i l k
nnd two ’surprise” witnesses. By ^ (£C t|iry  of^ IntetiOT Alb

n, .. „  ... .  , ,  • tliese Remus expects to trace the 'B . Foil a lre ad y  knew w ere  at>*
Iriliunal O pens'! uesdayM orn-j M om an ForM  hom R oum nnian “cli*iticB of Mr,. Kemus ihortlyU olu tely  invalid.

P rin rn  Ssnrrilipcil li. _i__ r .nn> ii in n i. _ . . . . . . . . .  .. - • <ini; \Mth 7fi Cases Planned; 
TwoWeeJtsMayBe Required 
For Criminal Cases Alone

theory in valuation cases, nlthough , ' "’igress v/ill v f Alow the treas-l
m y a recommendations in tax 
11 hing “be< :itu»e every business

Si veuly-six eases will be dnrket-

Cruw n 
Throne 
He

his release from Atlanta | The defense, holds ‘ thatPrince Sacrificed before _____
irone Rights, Leaves So penitentiary. He claims sho was P|nJms werc (goo<l and that Harry ’ 
;  C a n  R etu rn  To Kingship trying to cover up an affair with p  Sinclair bought them up, so  ;

_____ . j Franklin Dodge, Department of {|iere would b« no question as t®
PARIS,-Oct. 24. —Mmc. Magda Justice agent; and to conceal R**|thc legality of the lease he supseq*. mi.1 • r i II .. min' fnrfllnn tvlltch r.Atl Im'CH ICl l .....a l..__ H_________________

tin* law itself might be held uncon
stitutional.

The "reproduction cost new" 
theory, Norris declared, is

iniMiirruw by t’onhty Judge

n an in the c intry knows the trea-
. . | .airy lias been lamentably innccur*

, ... . .  . lo ‘u ‘ .ate in csiimntcing treasurysurplua-low n public utility high enough

the city parking law, Mr. Hill j>vas upon a fictitious property vnlu
rclcuscd with n lecture by Judge 
White in which he warned nil mot
orists that all city traffic ordinan
ces will be strictly enforced, espec
ially the limited parking, stop 
street nnd one wuy street provi
sions, which have been inactive 
during the summer.

Thirteen drivers were fined $3 
apiece for driving a t night mlnuJ 
tail or head lights. One man was 
dismissed for parking his car over 
nght on the street nnd nine viola- 
ters of the through street ordinan 
co were also dismissed. R. V. John
son, Jr., arrested because he wasn’t 
old enough to drive, was fined $3.

Judge White announced in court 
that automobile owner* whose cart 
are tagged and who do not ap
pear at the police station will ho 
traced, arrested nnd given n double 
or triple fine for attempting »o 
escape coming to court. He said 
many offenders had failed to np- 
tynr.

..... .. Frank Blair, colored, of 111l
>rtly after Forrest | Orange Avenue, was sentenced tn 
Mayor in 1922 nnd pay n 5200 fine or serve 90 days 

following ha arrest at 0 o'clock 
this morning by Officer R. C. Wil
cox who foud four quarts of moon
shine in gin bttles i Blair’s car. 
Biair’s house has been ' raided 
twice by the police in the last j 
month and Blair and his companion. 
Chris Lomax, arrested.

Clarence Portlock, colored, • was 
fined 50a or sentenced to servo CO 
days for carrying concealed weap
ons and disorderly coduct. She
wait arrested lust night after she

~ * at her
rgunient.

Jim Jackfon, colored, was fined 
$25 for posscsslo half n< pint of 
liquor. Five-men and women wero 
fiul $2 upicce for disorderly con* 
d u c t ^  .

and no one has faith in treasury 
f'g’irc-t anymore."

All the conflicting plans conteni- 
' plate decreasing tiic corporation 

tn::, repeal of the nuhmncc tuxes.

J. Ci Sharon on the opening day of 
“  fall term of count 

f-eonardy, county

1>l* Lupe-uu. the, TUIan-hnircd Rou- mus’ fortune, which had been left, uentlyacquired on Teapot Dome. S
ire i ’. i .  n  o-_-« in her rare.manian J'or whom Prince Carol

the fall term of county conrtTjohn ' "n,’rir,il1"1 hia ri«htfl to th,° 'h n ™’ '* • • ' has elected to put nn end to her

estimated to be the cost of re pro 
during tho utility brand new. Such
a valuation, he explained, if placed mdlI(!in„ automobile 
upon the American railroads would cuWinR th intermediate brackets 
enable them to "double their pn- -  tho Inc.n°mc tax(.„.
ent freight and passenger,ra te s ! Representative WJlilnm It. Green, 
fn.m one of the country to th e , (U> „f Icw„t ch,irm an «.r tho joint
0 :body nnd head of the House Ways iil'u-

If the court should follow th'* mm Means committeo, Was to prov '''■ 
Indianapolis waterworks pretv- i (n t today reports of investigators 
dent, .Norrlsa added, "and l don’t j declaring that nillior;; of dollars in 
see how this course can be avoid- surtaxes have been ovaded by great 
ed, it will send all public utility family owned corporation through 
American jicoplc that they w ill1 piling up of huge surpluses.

leral Dickman Is

never be able to cnrwl out from 
tlu such a burden of debt «n tin* 
values sky-rocketing. It will set- 
under it.

"This burden will apply to every 
city, town nnd village in the United 
Staten, It will hit every street-car, 
water-works, gas, electric and 
transportation company. Tho wholo 
nution will be paying tremendous 
tribute.,

“Applied to the railroads, it 
will nearly double the existing 
frieght and passenger rates. Of 
course; the railroads may not 
charge that much but they will be 
entitled to do so, under the law, 
and tho traveling public will be 
under sufferance to  them.”

Other reports from experts, ns
wcj! ns demands bv national busi
ness men's organizations went into 
intricate question of tho clns<ifi- 
cation of earned nnd unearned in
come escape from taxiation through 
creation of gifts nnd trusts, and 
the treasury’s method of classifi
cation. Thu committeo is charged 
with the duty of simplifying the 
law for the beneft of the taxpayers 
as well nn the government.

Be Buried With
I l in P u T n  A t ' l i t u r i  f t n  was arrested last night aft 
|u U I  S .m  A r l i n g l U I l  j Imd taken a  couplo of shots 
' _____  husband in u heated arg
\3HLNGTON, Oct., 21,-(INS) 
[j. Ben. Joseph T. Dickman,
I of the three Americans to 
[and a urnty during the Wor- 

will lie buried tomorrow 
he national cemetnry at Ar
on with uli the mitltary. hon- 

is possible to bestow. Gen. 
nan died suddenly of a heart 

|k at his home here yesterday. 
Fas 70 yean; old.

fcderul troops in the district 
N  turned out, und his body 
i>e bourne to Arlington on nn 
try eussion High ranking of- 
of the nrmy und navy and 

Ixrm-nt officials will attend 
funeral services.

1 Maj. Gen. lluqter Liggett 
**j. Gen. Robert L. Bullard, 

Dickman commanded! fiho 
American armies in France 
' time of the Armistice. He 

uted in' every Major cam- 
in which the Americans 

^engaged, and was decorated 
governments _

> of Dayton, Ohio Gen. 
graduated from West 

«  1831. He became u cav- 
of fleer and distinguished 

A'.in the Spanish American 
Lrulipptne campaigns. He re- 

>n L)2l after 45 y#ars ser

>r Mail Boxes 
Erected In Tampa

pra’n Fia.. Oct. (IN S)— 
automobile mall boxes” 

'“ motorist have been Ip
. . . #nj now In use, one 

at Florida Avenue

Evolution Theory Is 
Debated By London 
High Church Heads

Queer Corporation 
Started In Miami

Leo Diesel Middle 
Atlantic Golf Champ

prosecuting
Jattornov. announced today. At 
‘least two weeks will be required 
for criminal mses before the civil 
buit* can be brought to trial.

Eightc-n of the cases are against 
Personn failing -Co comply with 

taxes, nnd iSanitary rogulatltma, said Mr.
LconarJy. Light liquor luw viola- 
lion scheduled for trial. Tho
efendants arc: C. H. Blocker, 
rank Driggers, John .Wynne. G. L.

'1, M. D. Collins. W. F. 
vie?, KiV.nt GfTrca ur-d lL Hue- 

In. All a v  up for possesion of 
liquor except Murrnb, who is 
charged • j  operating u still. 
Wynne, mother of the liquor of
fender-. i nIso charged with th-j 
larceny of turkeys.

The do. ket will include 10 worth
less clr’ck cases. Other cases are 
for junq ing board hills, rec'.less 
driving drunkenens, . vagr incyc, 
hunting fur-bearing animal.- , and 
ono embezzlement ease n; ainst 
Frank Baggett.

Tomorrow will be spent In dock
eting cases and the first tri d will 
probably not begin until \\ Mines- 
day. The liquor cases will p ubably 
not be called until next we. k.

romance with the prince In order 
that he may ho in a more favor
able position to win restoration to 
his rights as iicad of thc-Rountan- 
inn house of Hohcnzollcm.

Prince Carol and Mmc. Luposcu 
hnve been Bpending their last 
week-end together at Mine. Lupcs-

Owcn J. Roberts, government. . . . . . . . .  • f t  f 1 V w w c i l  U • . V
The Philadelphia visit afforded (Counac, put two 0friciais of U:o . v 

absolute proof of Remus’ conten-( Uerand iand.office-L. E. Eddy and 
tion that Mrs. Romas and Dod«otR0y Tallman—on the stand, how- 
offered $20,000 to have him killed cver, who produced reports which a 
in tho *fnll of 192«>, Elston snlil. hr.d gone? to  Fall’ll offico in ad- 

Russell Monts, stenographer of-vuncu of thp Sinclair lease which 
tho Philadelphia police depart- were to thu effect that all claims 
mont, employed by John Marshall,(on Teapot Dome were entirely 
special prosecutor of the Jack;without merit and should be Ig-

.............  ... .........  , Daniels cdnsplracy case, swore nored. One of the reports recom-
cu's country villa debating their i that he and Marshal hod afforded mended an Injunction be obtained 
position, anil nfter a great struggle Remus a guard from four gunmOn|L» *««« the ’’squatUrs’* off tha .•

• • ' '•  1 *w- * L 'who shadowed the bootlegger,land. , - ■*
from his hotel. I The defense ohjected to ailmlsi

s ia a

MIAMI, Fla., Oct. 21. - A new 
method of conducting a business 
lias been introduced a t Miami, 
where five brothers have formed 
a corporation, elected officers and 
started a treasury, but have not 
yet decided whut tho business will 
be. One of the members of this odd 
partnership is, H. E. Froelich, Mi
ami representative of Southern 
Dairies.

When the treasury fund has be
come large enough, the decision 
will be made by vote as to what 
business will be the favored one. 
In the meantime, each member 
submits a monthly suggestion. One 
brother will draw-* salary to man
age the new business. The stock 
each owns will depend on the funds 
each deposits.

Belgian Oil Company 
Head Visits Sanford

LONDON, Oct. 21—(INS)—The 
religious controversy between Con
servatives nnd m orula over the 
Darwinian theory of evolution con
tinued to rage today. There was 
much comment over the letter of 
the most Reverend Kundull T. Davi
son Archbishop of Canterbury nnd 
Primato of England, replying to a 
previous letter given out hy the 
right Rev. E. W. Barnes, Bishop of 
Birmingham.

The contixjversy reached its cli
max a weok ng» when Cannon Bui- 
lock-Wcbster delivered a bitter ver
bal attack on Bishop Unrue’s evo
lutionary view on the floor oF St. 
Pauls Cathedral.

The Bishop wub nbout to deliver 
a sermon when the Canon, accom
panied by a group of friends, mar
ched into tho contend aisle of tho 
church and begun his tirud.
Bishop Barnes had written his lett
er in'defense of the charge of hr- 
sy lodgd against him by Canon 
Bullock-Webster.

MI do no( attach great weight L> 
what 1 have described as “Gorilla 
sermons”, wrote Archbishop of 
Canterbury. "I believe that you 
ovrrrnta the adherence of thought
ful people to t  Webster theonee 
of fifty and 200 years ago. Iscarce- 
|y think that among those who lis
ten to you there are any great 
oumbr of people who hold^the op
inions which you satirize.”

WASHINGTON, OctJM—(INS). 
Leo Diegel still had one golf titlu 
today. He is the middle Atlantic 
open champion. He retained the 
title yosterday by beating Freddie 
McLeod, the Columbus pro, by the 
narrow margin of u single stroke 
in the playoff thut was necessitat
ed by Saturday’s tic. Dicgcl no- 
gotiutPd the Indian Spring cours 
in 75 ngaht McLeod’s 7C. They 
hud tied Saturday at 295 for 72 
holes.

Policeman Is Slain 
By Wife In Quarrel

Borah Challenges 
McMullen For Stand

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2I-(INS)- 
Senator win. K. Borah (It) of Idaho, 
Hcent a telegram to Gov. Adam Mc
Mullen of Nchraskn, challenging 
him to statu clearly whi -her he is 
for Frank O. Lowden or Senator 
George W. Norris of Ni brnskn, for 
the Presidency.

Borah's telegram was prompted 
by usialcnunt of Go‘(. Me.Mullen 
made in which he characterized 
Frank (). Lowden us the “only real 
cuntly cam,, out in support of Nor- 
friend of the farmer ” Boruh rr- 
ris.

$

CHICAGO, Oct., 21,—(INS)— 
Police sergeant vernon Gourunson 
was shot nnd instantly killed by 
his wife, Mrs. Minnie Goarunxon, 
44, in their home today.

Mrs. Goaranson summoned po- 
Ijce and’ admitted she had shot 
her husband with his • service re
volver, us he lay in bed. She said 
the shooting followed a quarrel.

PETITION IS DENIED

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 (INS) 
—The supremo court todny denied 
the petition of Franklin county, 
Arkansas for review of lower court 
decisions granting judgments lo- 
tclllng-$57,000 to ihc Hnrrvmnn 
National Hour and Sullivan County 
National Rank, growing out of tho 
constrnction of u court house.

Mrs. Grayson Awaits Report Of Motor 
Expert Before Deciding On Ocean Hop

Stac 
Sincla 
and a

r Adams, president of the 
r Refining Co., of Belgium 
resident of Paria. who is

Davis To End Flood 
Tour This Afternoon

touriMf Florida on aa^lng^Jktion <>f 
Sinclair *stations, visited Sanford 
Saturday > and Inspected the com- 
puny's local aqulpmdnt uw kr tha 
guidance of Frank W. Talbot, 

emindlt county minaKfr.
With Mr. Adams on his trip aro:

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Oct 24-<INS)- 
of War Dwight Davi#

OLD ORCHARD, Me.! Oct.24- 
( INS)—After thicr third unsuccs- 
sful attempt to span the Atlantic 
ocean to Denmark, the crew of Mn. 
Frances Grayson's plane "Thu 
Dawn” today wero awaiting “Doc” 
Kincade motor expert,‘upon whose 
direction rests the possibility of an 
other attempt this year .

Kincade.was expected to reach 
here by plane from New York early 
today and examine the plane’s 
motors. Failure of ono of them to 
function caused WUmer. Stultz, 

ilot, to turn back yesterday even- 
when about 000 miles at aea 
.repairs can bo made quickly1

tho shining wings of the plane when 
it returned, bore testimony that oil 
had figured in another trans-At
lantic flight failure.

A cylndcr head of the left hand

Mmc. l.upescu has decided thut she 
will assuow the rolo of "Dame 
Aufc Csm stW t, »iis rend Prince. 
Carol lmck to Paris to livo alone 
in exile.

Mrne. l.upescu has decided upon 
Hie friendly separation beenuse she 
has’co mo to a realization that 
Prince Carol’s love for her stands 
as the principle obstacle in his way 
bnck to the throne.

Prince Carol returns to his 
Ncailly homo this week to nwai( 
the action of his supporters in 
Hotimnnia, and Mme. Lupcscu re
mains nt her country villa, llow 
long or how complete the separa
tion will remain a question for the 
future to answer. .

Although Prince Carol . haa 
agreed to the ,separation, ho in- 
forirt'd the International News 
.Service today that he will assume 
a passive attitude and will tako no 
leading part in the movement of 
the Roumanian peasant’s party 
for his restoration. He is merely 
-following the advices of friends 
thnt he place himself in a position 
where his political opponents can
not say that his continued affair 
with Mmc. Luescu is n disgrace to 
tho Roumanian royal family nnd 
Itoumnnla.

"My friends must act independ
ently,” Prince Curol said. “They 
must make nil their plans without 
my participation.
. "I um no plotter.”

Prince Carol’s closest friend and 
adviser, who has been sharing his 
isolation at Mme. I.upcseu’s villa, 
leaves tonight for Bucharest but 
asked that flit identity bo undis
closed.

“I am not connected with the 
Roumanian peasant’s party, but I 
cm allied with all the Roumani&na 
who want I*rince Carol for king,” 
snid this friend. “I am returning to 
Bucharest tonight in order to 
broadcast beforo tho elections the 
news thut Prince Carol is no long
er living with Lupcscu. Thut is 
hound to deprive Prince. Carol’s en
emies of tho only excuse they have 
against hia return. Prince Carol’s 
loyalty to Mme. Lupcscu was^the 
most difficult obstacle to our suc
cess but now we have Mme. Lupos- 
ru’s promise to piuy the rolo of 
“Dante uux (’amelias” and now she 
is, ready to send the Prince sway

he hail been given liquor or money 
by Remus.

quit-claim* deeds to tha gc

Ford Has N o t Yet 
Given Approval To 
HisNew Automobile

ment in ndvnnce of procurer 
his lease. . . .

Tho report said quite posit 
that not a single claim was 
with the single exception of 
acres which belonged to th e”  
of Wyoming, being a school s<

Sinclair’s action In buying i 
worthless claims, tho govermm 
contends, was an indication of ( 
had faith in which the TearDETROIT, Mich., Oct. 24,— ^  , * , , „

(INS)—The now Ford car, in its Dome lease was conceived. R 
experimental stage, has been ap- » Sinclair brought 
proved by Henry Ford, but it has antl turned tho deeds back to 
not been O. KCd for production.
Ford is reserving decision on sov- 
era] minor parts, ucconling to an 
official statement today from tho 
Ford Motor Company.

government solely to prevent 
possible litigation that might b 
the circumstances of his own 
to light.

Eddy further'testified
Officials said.Henry Ford Was 

not nt the now assembly plant 5 ^  p!fi\
Thursday, as stated in an article dJ£t?
in the New York pnper, annuonc; 
ing the “official turning out of 
tho new Ford car.

Ho spent tlu* entire day with C.
E. Boranson, general manager, Iq 
tho dearborn laboratories. There 
has bn n no cxhibitlpu o( tho new 
car in Dearborn, or anywhere, as

The defense contends Fall took 
activo part in the making of
cose

Georgo Hoover, Sinclair !ai 
cross examined Eddy who was 
cautious witness.

Wright Whlrwind motor is believed 
to hav

Sinclair
from

Secretary o. .....
will brig g  week's trip through the 
flooded states to a close this after* 
noon when Un 
here from New Orleans.

Secretary of War DavU will
t h e l 5 f g & .  ' ' *
Klood Control 
:uet

Mrs. Grayson said 
* made this 

opinion*,

store 
Con
inqi* i£s 

“Dawn"
rer,

ave crocked under the strain. 
"The Dawn*', carrying Mrs. 

Grayspn Stulta and Bruce Golda- 
borough, navigator, headed grace
fully out to soa a t 6:13 A. M. yes
terday. The takeoff was beautiful 
and tp observers it seemed thut the 
plane was a t last on it* way to 
Copenhagen! ,

about 3 P.M .. however, wire- 
reports fflhn the plane to the 

—  '  Ur station told of the 
of the flight. A mes-

l,*n e “ Wuv Lack“-“V S a ?
with the

said in the Nw York newspaper. > 
It is news to me that tncro has

been a new cur pined on exhiiblt, 
Fred L. Black, advertising man
ager, said today. “There has been 
no exhibit anywhere of the new 
ford.”

Japan Will Unveil 
Statue Of American

Final R i t e s  Hi 
For Mrs. Mclnl 
Sunday Aftei

.. ,

I

from her. 
ERLIN,BERLIN, O ct 24.—flN S)— 

Queen Marie is now reported as 
striving to effect a reconciliation 
between Prince Carol and hia wifb 
Princess Helene.

The Queen is said in report* 
from Bucharest to be striding to 
arrango a meeting between the 
estranged pair in Florence.

—f-

TOKIO, Oct. 22,—A monument 
Townsend Harris, the first Ameri
can Minister to Japan, was unveil
ed with elaborate ceremonies n t 
Khimoda, tho little seaconst town 
where tho first American envoy 
lived wbilu negotiating with the 
Tokuguwa shogunato. Prince lyesta 
Tukuguwu, president of the House 
of Peers, the man who would have 
been ruler of Japan if the restora
tion had not occurred, was the 
leading spirit in raising funds for 
the monument.

Speakers o the occasion recalled 
how Harris worked for eight 
months to see the Shogun, remain
ing without a guard or a  warship 
In Shimoda. and finally anterad 
Tokio In triumph to deliver hia 
message from the President of the 
ITnited States.

Funeral services for Mrs. 1 
Bush McIntyre of Lakeland mot 
of Mrs. J. N. Tolar, were 
the Tolar Residence, 207 Tent 
at 3:30 o’iock yesterday 
Dr. E. D. Brownlee, pastor 
First Presbyterian Churc' 
ducted the service.

Dozens of floral tributes 
Melntyre were received at 
nr home from friends in 
Georgia and Lakeland ( 
as from Sanford. Folic * 
vice" ut thu home,, 
were held a t tha mur 
tcry ,|

Relatives of Mrs. 
from as far away a* New 1
came to attend the ft 
them were: C. Y. Mclntyre.l
band; two sons, L. R. II

“

*9 FROM C
**<#!

?HIS, Tcnn., 
Keasei, 
is-filled 1 
today.

48)

■ % JcPAii'

Strike Brei 
Work In i

TRINIDAD. Colo., Oct. 34 (INS) 
o hundred and fUty striking 
miners, ltd 'h h MRPv

I ba*n left ■ ■P*

, today 
canyon to 

of here, 
rds

MOT

Lakeland, and Cecil D, 
Miami; two brothers, 
of Atlanta and W- J. B 
York: f o u r  suture. Me 
Kenx
Jacoby, of 
Ur, of 
Hughs of Fi 
hew, Vivian 
Ca. * t 

Tha
Henry, 1
Kinnon, R.
Mrs.
C 
•r

P i t *.
M W

K Z £

KMPHH
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! Handsome Home Of 
Ira B. Davis Nears 
Completion H e r e

Compactness Characterizes 
; Unique Alabama Residence

It Is Not A Home Jntil It’s Planted
The Advertisers On Th

Page
The necessary shrubbery for the beautification of the home grounds. sut.[, ;1S Broad 
Leafed Evergreens. Pamls, <’onifers. Roses, etc., of which vou will find a eood assort
ment, in a large quantity, reasonably priced, at tne

„ Mr r.r.d Mr*. Ira B. Davis expect 
t > move into their new home on 
Mu'tnoliu Avenue, between 20th 
. no 21st Street, the earlier part of 
November ner<iri|injr to Mrs. Davis i 
he n».ijor portion of the construct- I 

ion 1 1 nleiut complete ami it is stat- | 
i-tl ili.ii t house will be one of lii« 
iu.h i.. <i built here in some time

'1 he Molding is stucco and 
N• •:• •.i>ii hi d -sign, and will contain 
Io r >m« anil three baths. The plan 
is noov. l in that the entire lower 
floor will he occupied by Mrs. Da
vis, while th • upper floor is arrang
ed for t w o  apartments. The de
sign was drawn by Mr. Davis and i 
is declared to  be very unusual.

Some of the in.cresting feature-- j 
of this beautiful home are hard
wood floors throught both stories, 
tile, baths and wrought iron in the 
Spanish motif. The hig fireplace 
in the living room is unusual in 
that there i-* ho mantel shelf, but a 
niche with awrought non ship mod
el will ho inset over the mantel.

The tiled floor of tne sunporch I 
is on a slightly lower level from 
the floor of the living room, and 
handsome Spanish gates separate 
these two apartments. The lighting 
fixtures throughout a r t. Swedish 
iron und are considered particularly 
lovely and adapted to houses of J 
Spanish order
Few Building Permits 
Are Issued This Week

Sanford Nursery Co
2885 W. First St. Near Monroe Corner

present you with the greatest opportunity to mak( 
savings on building now than probably have evei 
been offered to Sanford citizens before. Look ove; 
these ads, compare the service, merchandise am 
prices and decide in your own mind whether or no 
now is a good time to build!

BUILD NOW!Visitors Always Welcome

GOOD LUMBER for GOOD HOMES
SEMINOLE

PAINTS and VARNISHES 
WITHSTAND FLORIDA CLIMA

They nre made in Snn ford, for use in Florida. 
They are distributed only In Florida

They are made hv Proven formulae to withstand tryl
climatic conditions in, the sta le  and guaranteed

to do so. »

Hill Lumber Co
age spare, and the front of fh« 
lint!«c li.ii been designed to prorldi 
ImiIIi .i Min parlor and nn c| »n ter 
him*. ’Ih»* lwo n!Dry In u
unit-tial mid interesting «l*--ali.

I he two bedrooms, the b«th and 
the rent ml hallway form a *tng1« 
unit, while the large living room 
the dining rt • l nnd the Vltcl-.cn an  

in\t-uit-ii11> linked.

WE INVITE YOU to con»e in and learn more ahod 
Florida-made paints, varnishes, stains, shellacs and 

painters’ supplier

BATHROOM
BEAUTY!

Thu bathroom i*» just ns 
iiiiirh a pari of jour home 
as the draw ing-room. Insure 
Ix-auty and comfort by us
ing III IS I Kit'S Plumbing fix
tures. Once we install them, 
they alwa>s give perfect sa t
isfaction, draining readily, 
conveying fresh water in nn 
even flow, and retaining the 
handsome appearance thut 
makes ItflSIKICS fixture* 
stand out from the ordinary 
sort.

to Mrs McDougall $20 to repair her 
residence on Second Street.

(J. A. Miller secured a perm it to 
proceed with repairs on a resi
dence on Sanford Avenue to the ex
tent of $200. W. I,. Clark was g ran
ted n permit for repairs to a resi
dence on Frem-h Stre t. .lay Hirk 
will huild a frame dwelling on Hick- 
orv Street, costing approximately 
oflt). The cost of repairs in building 

nn l-'irsi Street will In* $100 ac
cording to permit issued to Ed I.nn? 
Eliiabeth Lc-wery wen granted a 
permit for $.‘>0 repairs to dwelling 
on Pine.

ISLAND SAVAGES Sap  
REVERT TO HEAD 
HUNTING HABITS

Martin Paint Sho
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Oct. 22, 
• INS)—, In an f ficini opinion 

ii-ndereil to a Florida newspaper, 
Xt'orney (icnerul Freil II, D am  

.'*• Inred that membership in the 
1 at legislature v.hiih raised the 
governor's salary will not affect 
the gnbei nntnrial candidacy of 
W. A. Mackenzie, John S. Taylor 
and John W. Watson, whose 
eligihlity was ipiestinned ‘ under 
provision of the stute constitution 
which says than “no legislature 
shall during bis term be elected 
to any • ivil office the emoluments 
of which lined ben raised during

A. D. Rosier Loch Arbor 
Marches 0

J AN FKANt'IsrO . (h-t.. 22,— 
Fears that the natives of the S..I- 
opton Island . pin-prick dots in 
the fnr South Pacific, may have 
ii veiled to nn i.m ient practice— 
bi 'ul-hunting were expressed to 
day by seafarer.* and othelr persons 1 
lamilar with the customs of the 
islands in comment upon the latest 
reported uprising there.

It was recalled by persons who 
have visited ti e • pot which forms 
' n*» of the lust remaining strong
holds of primitive savagery in the 
world tb i t  the custoniH of the na- 
ta"es still are largely barbaric de
spite the influence of the white 
man.

This was-imlicntvd hy the fact
that the natives were reported to 
have their-most recent attack ~

Office & Show Room
PITTSBURGH
/ ^ P r o d u c t s

& AS IMPORTANT AS THE 
*  NEW HOME’S PLANS.

Give a serious thought to the lumber that 
■i goes into your new home. Years of extra 
:J life depend upon its quality.
b  i he added cost is soon forgotten in the long- 

m  er service and greater

. m ore so. than thoaq of men.
Some prisoners would be tnken 

l back to the village, their legs and 
arm s being broken to prevent es- 
• ape. The bodies of th e . victims 
wduId he decapitated on the scene 
of the ruiil, their heads taken hack, 
dried and placed upon shelves pro
jecting from the front of the 
Chieftain’s house.

FIRST in Natural Iienuty. General Sanford, pit 
eer developer, owned 25,000 acres of what is m 
Seminole County, nnd with all this vast territory 
choose from, sciected a spot adjoining Lo*h Art 
as his home site.

money by delay
ing painting—giv
ing decay a chance 
to get started where 
painting won’t stop 
it. Paint now before 
it’s too late—with

satisfaction you will

Lumber Co.
520 Maple Ave.

Fifteen minutes from Heart of Sanford, at an an 
nue speed of twenty miles per hour. And the w 
wide Country Club Road, for the construction 
which funds are in the hnnk# will make that ti 
a wonderful drive.

When You Paint 
Paint to Last

Improvements have never stopped. Work is i 
progressing rapidly on permanent electric 11 
Loch Arbor has paved strets, modern water w< 
with sealed reservoir, and telephone service, 
city conveniences except gas.

First National Bank of Sanforti holds in trust 
Î och Arbor Improvement Fund whieh is a it 
antee that al improvements will continue to c 
pletion, on a constantly moving schedule.

No mortgages. Loch Arbor i<

Sun-ProofPaint
Take advantage of present low 

material and labor cost.
Weather and moisture 
proof. Keeps out decay. 
Prevents depreciation. 
Low cost protection per 
square foot because of 
great covering capacity 
per gallon. Drop in the 
store and talk over your 
painting problem.

Whatever your lumber needs 
may be we can serve you well. USE good paint and the 

longer wear it gives will 
amply repay any differ* 
ence in cost.

I.W.Temperton
108 W. 2hd SI. 

Painting—Tinting—Paper-

i* free of incumLet us furnish estimates.
SANFORD 

PAINT & WALL 
PAPER CO.

No assessment.*. All Improvement, nre Ineli 
in original purchase price.

No eityi taxes. The owner of a Loch Arbor h 
pays only one-fourth to one-fifth as much h 
as he would have to pay iivthe city limits o f ! 
ford."  7 *

City Lumber Co
hanging.

ing considered

 ̂our building cannot last any longer 
than its foundation. A good foundation 
demands the best in material* and work
manship. *

I specialise in rock, sand and cem ent Let 
me figure with you.

DeForest-Sanfo
Baker And Holmes Co

110 N .’ Laurel Phone 845Phone 673 French Ave. at 8th St,
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The Sanford Herald
M  m f f  it tf r iM i r i r t | l  
I»«*»r at Mafard. n*rtda 
111 Mas*alia A m if .

“Oh, Poor Mr. Amos”

1 r* fr •*1 . ̂  a ,^3t. •*■)’ ■ »- *
V’ ' •

__________________ THE SANFOKD HERALD, MONDAY O C T O B E R ^ ,J927..________

. . / . j

W riting under the caption, "Oh, Poor Mr. Am***." J. H. j 
■ [Benjamin in the Palm Beach Independent ftuys. "in con.se-1 

mm*v*4 a« _ . riaaa «amr. <iuence °f the explosion of the Seminole County Bank. Ernest 
N iiw r  tt. iV.V a« ik» ra.ia»fie. Amos, state comptroller, has been indicted by the Seminole t
**-**"f"r4*- «. iSst* ..***__County grand jury, two true bills for malfeasance in office,

---------------------- having been found against him.” The Independent continues
____ DFAIV---- UniTOR __ f011nu. , .

_  w a r d  a r m ; —  man»s * k.h m  ,  v s ■ , . , ,
n in u  t  ju n a , Maaaciai K4iia»j Mr. Amos wails that he is being persecuted.

jUp a tree, it looks, like he is being greatly favored.
m fthl, K„ ,, 1, ■> U n ■ t n f  * 1 Htn.m It n  ̂     , u. l 1

ROLUIO l.W. BOW

As Brisbane Sees It
The Mikado's Kpilor.
Justice, Exact, In Karr.
Our A m  ace A'itixen.
Eat Slowly.

It jr Irttiiir
I niM rl«>M

flrUhn nr 
if?T •»*

ICRHUlfTlOA
-tm Thu ----- ------r*» Vaatka

RATES

To a man 
A great

tkPM R * a u  ---------------------------------------
Mr Carrier see * i^k 
WHklr H ll ' -a par fear

K -------------------------TO# Herald Saaferd'e p'a* 
pakrr anfcBe-*Wa fa tk* 
tlawal l t « a  - rn l f f .  reeelrlag

«f- m v« uv| it, ivyvna»< i)i)C nc- wvf»*B 51 c,aiij in»ui tn. vat

_ rrjx> many banks have failed since he became comptroller, and to
said man up a tree it also looks like the people being perse- 

m.i* cuted are the depositors in state banks which have incom-
...  P *“ potent and dishonest officials. They huve lost a lot of money.
rr a.«— very few have recovered any. prosecution of hank officers 

have always failed, and as for Mr. Amos he hasn’t missed 
•*»« .n«»i«iM  a meal nor seen the inside of a jail- 

j£V n  ik*Vw | "Mr. Amos' policy in Seminole county seems to have
**•*7n!w‘a / **rurM.1* W f e  been a duplicate of his policy here. He knew the bank of- 
««*aarr «r kaattik* •'■i* »rw« i* ficials were breaking the law and hanks were in a shaky
r»Kk—« h »»i-______________ lcondition, but instead of closing the hanks, as he had power

Tk* u • ».e«w» #r ik» to do, he wrote the officials sweet, big brother (or was it
*L.,i.V.V»l*.r"  1*me! little brother?) letters, and let things rock along until the 

takrnu AArmi^r., mmj Adi.ro.tNs banks had to suspend. There does not seem to he any weight 
M Hl.n r» k !r "TL 'Hk^u* i* " a to the banking laws of Florida except moral responsibility. 
J***” * /,■ "'ii' an<* morals seem to be scarce and growing scarcer.

"Mr. Amos, we understand, is a candidate for re-election 
If the people reelect him, mid elects a legislature which refus
es to enact banking laws that will bite—well, we will bj sorry 
for Florida.”

Mr. Amos has had and is having his day. but the people 
of Florida have one coming to them. As the Independent 
points out, the comptroller comet up for re-election next year 
and that will most certainly lie the people’s day. When 
the votes are counted, Mr. Amos may have occasion to wish
.that he had closed a few hanks before they "busted" then - ' etches.

s>

JAPAN'S NEW 
H iichito Mill review 
worships, -.uLmarines, 
Big an battleships,
airplane* will show 
what fe could <I«T.

EMPEROR 
his navy, 
almost as 

nnd fighting
the Mikado

All Set for Big Presidential Pageant

P a l a a  t J  r l r r a l a t In* mm vtHI km*+ni kflilarai m iHkM*.

■ MONDAY. OUT.. 24, 1927

A MOCK ATTACK will In? made 
on Japan's northern naval base 
and chiefly offense will consist of 
bomb-dropping p 'm es . Japan did 
not invent the flying- uug?hine, 
but realiz e its power and knows 
that floating steel targets cannot 
stand against swift, bomb-drop
ping airplanes.

EXACT JUSTICE IS rare. L. 
F. Am t»'>ng br it his daughters, 
13 an I la years old, savagely nnd 

‘v. a< fin  d on probation. The judge 
that he c iuld not have

/ -

ih

r^ | j i u

“v\

i !

\

-K I i 125 Rooms and Bathi
«s MODERN 2J

* *V<tj rV

. THE IIKMAI.ll'> I'Mf>4.MAH
I . — t>Nii„> .i>  In r i b  and ra a n tr  ad .  

>e|alaf r a l la a .
k —OHS*' «*•!.» r » l f  4. JirkNan 

• III*.l - C m nim n ‘,111 ml Nl. Jmmmm Indian 
M l w  Canal.i  ■•Annnnn.nll.n ml mantklr “P»r •g W'»»A.ik—.lll«m-hlln« ml halldlaC prm- 
■ ran — hmnmm- knl.ln, aparCatraf
■nnnm.

A—A rjmMHrllr I krai.
I^C«*»l*4lm  ml rltr keaa'lfa. 

l i n  nmgraUt.
a  'A am  and Modern boaplial.

r«‘gi

f  C • ■ H C ^ c X ,  *

1 . ^  '- i lS /B M ,IP

f s

<>y V'/x

#  .  vV3T \\v» V

• T h c B v t
O nly  three blockj from# 
th e  station. Comer af  
A dam s and Davis' 
R ad io  enteru ir"

? th e  lobby.
R ates $  l  to $1

Auto!

, f ' V P  / 'V |J

lii* had i

Better Buying At Home
IUBLB VEKdE FOR TODAY From time to time we have had the advantages of traii-

UrdwTii speak: foJ , in« ,at fhom ‘; net before us by those who have studied the  up- 
Hewitt speak peace unto His peo-‘ Peal (,f mall o rder houses and have revealed tne  la ls itv  of 
.pl«, and to  H is  saints, but let them th e ir  claim s. As a resu lt of th e  continued cam paign  o f 
not turn again to folly. Psalm 8!i:8. new spapers all over th e  co u n try , th e  buy-at-hom e m ovem ent 
. PRAYER: Speak Lord, for Thy has g a th ered  m om entum  and  gradually  hut surely  th e  hom e 
servant heareth.________ j m erchan ts  a re  com ing in to  th e ir  own.

THE BRIDGE i HctuUI has often spoken for the local merchant?
and has defended them against those whose false bargain

if  •

Armstrong flogged «* 
flogged his daughters.

Mi lt;s*h. who helped to p ju r 
gaSoluiv i,n n ( '’g, netting file to | 
it, binning the d"g •*<> h rrib ly1 
that it hud to be Killed, was fined i 
f l s  What «niilil >• iu have done ' 
in lhn«c i bild-beating, d ig-bur.l- 
ing la.ie?'.' The seeond judge, n ' I 
cour>>e, did not regr»t that h> j 
couldn't |>‘i'.ii i?n* .line on the marl [ 
and *et fiui to bn> 
tatiii;; the criminal, 
b.ingv a nrjr . i it , i • 
for crime.

The r"ll "dy |s 
that is cbm

JACKSONVIU
FLORIOA

\4̂

r illS

Justice imi- 
i*i when '» 
n*i remedy

liaution, and

$ X J,}

7

BUILDING 
An old man, going on n lone high 

way,
. Came at

*

the evening,
gray,

Tft a chasm vast and deep and 
wide,

Through which was flowing a 
sullen tide.

The old man crossed in 
light dim;

The sullen stream hud no fear 
for him;

But he turned when safe on the 
•other side,

And uilt n
tide

“Old man,” said 
near,

*'Yotl are wasting your strength 
with building here;

Your journey will end with the 
ending day,

will

.hunting ideas have overshadowed their consideration of 
cold and wares of local business houses. The Tampa Tribune re

cently set forth some new thoughts in connection with th* 
buying at home. The Herald passes the Tribune's comments 
on to its readers: The Tribune says:

"Before you mail that order for merchandise to an oui 
the twi-'side concern think it over a few minutes.

"Perhaps you'll change your mind about it. The dollar 
j sent out of town is gone forever. The dollar spent at home 
* remains and works for you.
I "It circulates at home either in civic improvements.

goes into more merchaii-

\ GENT!.EM \N. LOOKING i 
j *hi' field over, mrofully finds the 
| avi rug • American cit <cn the keep- 
j rr  of a "one m in clothing store ' 
in a Mrall town. He belongs l> a* 

| rhiii'li bet does not go regularly, 
ha4 nn "average education," which 

I means none to speak of. takes 
tittle interest in anything exvept ■ 
hi. family and hi1* bii.im •*. never 
icnd1' tic  foreign news, just goes | 
along through of* very much like ' 
any i hie’ i n in hi? chicken yard, if 
he ha? a '•hiek«,n ward. Fortunate

t

f(A w). * \\

TRUEMAN

Q
u

FERTILIZE!
: CO. ]

Main Office uj

A Factory
Jacksonville, FU

L Local Reprenseaa
T

live

1 C- L. DerbyiT i Phone 811 ,

Y 8tor»'*i( j 
Sanford Feed k

Supply Co.

Jv f'*r th«* natj M it j.; not made 
elusive*j of aveiage citi/.ens.

up

Plumbing: — Hcatimr
"Service You’ll Appreciate”
JAMES A. SANDS

|  S23 Sat.,ord Avc. Phone 630J.

am i
you.

pass thm good.
i

chasm, deep

I
i iAlt.NKTT WRIGHT, BRITJSH ' 

expt in uign.il pathology, says 
something that t ifty million Am- 
i . i  i,n >h'*ij!i! remen her, “ Eating 
'upn’ly i * the most common cause |
• stomnrh u l c e i Napoleon,'
/ i*. boasted that Im never spent 

■ e than It) <r 12 rdnutes a t,  
i : meal, died of ulcers i f the stom -( 

eh in hia St, Helena prison. He * 
' should have remembered the wise 
IK rent !i saying inner Men jane, est 
i.'.oilfe iligere. 'it dinner well tnlk- 
td  is half digested.“ Allowing 30

i in

o i l /l . . . minutes more for slow eating withWhen you spend your money with the home merchants friendly mil: help them, vn11 iiuuiui t. . ■ . ■
. In your life.

means adding years

______ __ .. «, iivmiV UlUIL'l
ridge to span the taxes, better schools, churches or 

| disc for your next needs.
fellow pilgrim "Your neighbor takes better care of your needs

’wants than does the stranger, who has no interest in 
i further than to get your dollars-

"Your merchant-neighbor’s future depends upon hold
ing y*ur confidence. He’s always hero to make mistakes You never ngnin will pass thm good.

way;
You've crossed the

w,. .e’ .u i. .............................. . «i» ciiy , mm to  m ake' . , .
- ^ n l n g  tidc1?" ' _ j greater* opportunities for you nnd for your children. Spend. I, ^ *  Am/rk-un ‘ women

ling your money a t home is like putting amortgage upon t | h|)ljna $5,000,000 a day. $i,8'2r>,»uo- The builder lifted his old' gray to conic back to you. |0U) a year, on lieauty shups and
- he*d~  .u . i "Spending it away from home is simply bidding goodbye aids to beauty. Women spending

, Good friend in the pa 6 , to it, and its further usefulness in vou. Your home purchase the five million.? a day would be
come, he said. , . i,p*fpr more beautiful, if they kept the‘There followeth me after today,, ' A; • . money. Hut spending it makes

A youth whose feet must pass. You can see and measure its value before you pai l with tK.m happy, un i happiness is
this way. ' your, money. Buying at a distance you are buying a "cat in ' .... *u !*......

This chasm that has been as u |)U}f merchandise muy not he satisfactory. Often itnaught to me, *s,

UNION ECZEMA OINTMENT
j For treatment of Ring Worms, JiggedH nd any skin eruption 

Price 75c Sold and guaranteed by th j

UNION PHARMACY Phone 375

•

u r u v n  r SelectH. L  VIELE
Jeweler §

CHRISTMAS !
C ifls NOW on our new 

easy payment plan.

. .  108 Magnolia .. Only 50 shopping' days be
fore Christmas. i

O U R  H A L L O W E ’E N
Special Brick

Is the trea t of the season 
—just the thing for your 
Hallowe’en party—try it!

Seminole Creamery Co.
J

Phone 031 11 h SL

m not.
"Then ii< isn’t a case of going to your home merchant.

who wants to hold your confidence, and to make good every- !»u• - ~ u ----- ••

. To that fair-haired youth may 
pitfall'he;
dim—* 1 — • • ... (1**11)

Good friend, f am building this' th in g  he sells you 
bridge for hind” J “ You nm  fi,„.*, .1 r

—Anonymous, i te r  t  • dealing with an outsider who has ho in-
--------------------  ! *r  " ,U* I t  has y°.ur money, and Is through.

Rumania has something in ' consider these things and we helievn 
common with the United S tates., mail that order." “ l»Cllcvc
It has its Carol and we have our j 
Carroll.

---------o--------  j
Tho western states arc going t  > 

have, a bumper cfop of corn. Won
der whether the prohibition for
ma have heard about it?Mfe- __

yotl will not

a

The Sanford Herald thinks that 
a Indiana needs a jail-proof gover

nor. At any rate, it is a good thing 
that they haven’t got a governor 
•proof jail. —Gainesville Sun.

—o— —  ■
Th? municipal election is more 

than a month away but there is 
plenty gossip going the rounds

( •bout potential candidates. There 
may be several to'seek the office 

. now held by W ,C. Hill, and pos- 
aibly pnu may be a woman.

Xj • -------- o--------
“City Promised Gas By Novem

ber 25“ says headline la  the Sara
sota Herald. Why doesn’t  the 
Sarasota paper stir up politics 
down in that section then it will 

;  hove plenty of natural gas to 
ply two or three Sarasotas.

...... 0--------
bad the Gators had to lose 

ifday to North Carolina State, 
•ver, there’s some consolation 

knowing.that it took a Floridan 
beat the. Gators, Jimmy McDow- 

the Wolpack’s star halfback 
* a«t unted for both of the 
llnian’s scores, is u Gaines- 

:• boy.
H ------- 0------ -

Lan.bright of the Tampa 
bune and Joe Lambright, form- 
* of West Palm Beach, now ed- 
of the Brunswick, Ga., pilot, 

O' brothers, disagree on presi- 
al candidates. Joe wants AI. 

and Eld Is "agin him. Ed 
l a delegate to the Natioal 

itie Convention in 1921, 
say hU temper has never 

" from the fearful etrain 
_ those dreadful *••>*■) 
Square Garden— ? - ; -  

nt. We ea t uu- 
any southern editor 

“ Tly be for Al Smith

SIGNS ARE PROMISING
PALM I:KM'II n e w s

_   , 1— ————■
The best news that hus cQme out contention of these states. The 

of Washington for some time, as inheritance tax yet remained i»» 
far as the state of Florida goes. Is effect. The same Florida instru- 
that the treasury department wilt m»ni*ii(i- >------■*

______- . •**> Km goes, is effect. The annus Flora
that the treasury department will mentalities brought the apparent 
present n tax revision plan to con-1 unfairness of the matter to the 
gress shortly which will include, attention of the. other states, 
among other reductions, the drop- with the result.thut a total of 22 
ping of tho federal estate, or states, through their legislatures,

passed resolutions requesting the
inheritance tax.

Here is one of the most striking 
Instances of what the people can 
do when they start out In earnest 
when they get their minds on u 
muttter and stay with it. In the 
lu ;t general elections the people 
of the state of Florida adopted an 
amendment prohibiting uny tax' 
from being levied on inheritances. 
Today it is one of three states that 
docs not hope such a tax. Congress, 
however, pructlcally nullified the 
effect of this Florida law by pass
ing a rebating bill permitting in
heritances to deduct from federal 
un amount up to 80 per rent of 
all such taxes paid to the state. In 
other words, by invasion of the 
state field for taxation, the gov
ernment virtiYilly offered the 
states a bribe of 80 per cent for 
adopting or continuing the inher
itance tax.

Started hy the people of Florida,.» l~!— * * — •

___ _ IV4IUV.1t
"United States congress to repeal 
the federal inheritance tax laws.

The udministration ut Washing
ton as indeed arc all administra
tions, is not, totally deaf to any 
widespread appeal. The trouble 
is that the people remain passive 
to so muny things that vitality 
affect them in this as well as kin
dred matters. This not only ap- ____
plies through relations of the state I [( t he revenue from the gusolinc 
with the nation, hut tuns all theltux has been
way up from the precinct through 
the different divisions of statu 
government. When the people 
wish to curtail expenditures in 
local government they can do so. 
They can refuse to vote for bond 
Issues, and they can take from of
fice those heads that delight In 
wuisting money through reckless
ness or extravagance.

All thnt is necessary when 
things arc going wrong is for the

CONRAD ZELLER, 03, years 
old, father of 20 children, retires | 
from postoffice work on a  pension 
of $60 n month. His average pay ; 
from Uncle Sam during 2H years! 
was $H5 a month.

Not very generous from u coun
try rich enough t*» let its women
pend eighteen hundred millions u 

year on wrinkle eradication, face*; 
lifting, urtfleial curls und complex
ion.

reduced that it is necessary >n* 
borrow funds for road work. Would; 
the people of Floridu wunt tho 
State Road Department to keep its 
accumulated millions in the vaults 
ut 3 |>er cent interest and leave 
the highways of Florida remain 
rutted a'r.d unpaved? We liurdly 
think so.

We can ugree heartily with the 
Tribuno in declaring tho gusolinr; 
tax as it now exists wrong in piin- 
cipie and in form. But to argue 
against a temporary finucing ar
rangement sueh us uny lurge bua- 
i iess  house is constantly callet| 
upon to niaku when its returns art? 
not alwuys steady, simply on the 
grounds that tho greutest crime 
this State -could commit would '>c 
to let the taint of debt hang over 
it. Spems strange logic.!r *L

J

......  ». ■ .. .< J

d o i f t

_____—-d ’» •**-**uwdch ny me people or Florida, .thing, are going wrong Is for the 
but joined in by a number of other people to put their minds right, 
states, the matter was laid before . raise their votes and then back 
the supreme court of tho United 1 them with their votes. —Paint 
States, which held against the ' Beach Times.

IS BORROWING A SIN?
MIAMI IIKKAmi

It Is somewhat surprising that 
some parts of Florida still cling 
fondly to the notion that the Staty 
government ought to be conduced 
-I*wg the narrow financial lino* ot 
a roadside soft drink stand, afong 
lines that no succesafnl business 
man would consider fop hia own business.

The other day the chairman of 
the State Road Deportment r«- 
Cdivad permission from ib# Go»-

ernor to borrow as much as 2.- 
OOO.tlWfVn short time notes as will 
be needed for the next few months 
to anticipate collection of gusolino 
money for highway building. Tho 
authority was granted during tho 
litres of sound business.

However- we find the Tampa 
Tribune producing gtranee a l i 
ments against It- Tbo-Trihur.e be
moans the fact th a t the oqc« 
great treasury

___  reduced, of coune
the road building must como down 
a bit. Rut to halt any progrum on 
the dot, as the comics have the 
laborer stopping the awing of his 
pick a t the blast of the noon whist
le. when money is not immediate- 
'y availabcl, is hurdly good busi
ness. The State loses too much in 
stnrting up again.

Tho fact that Florida has no 
bunded debt is undoubtedly a go**I 
talking point, and makes for at
tractiveness to foreign capital. 
But no good ran come of carrying 
nbhorrence of the appearance of 
debt to the point qf fanaticism.

This borrowing by the Stale 
11 Road Department means that ne?d- 
, cd contracts can be let at once. 
11 Within a few months the collect

ions from the gasoline tax'will 
equal tho amount borrowed.' Tho 
State can either borrow now and 
have the roads several months 
sooner, as big business would do, 
or it can wait until the money is 
or hdnd before proceeding, as 
.uall merchants have to do. U 

would seem that the State’e busi
ness ought to be conducted on a 
scale equal to it i importance, rath
er than reduced to that of a way-
“ W  •*“ d'

3 1  w i t h
.  * * but waich hoiv ol!i3rsmokers are changing Chesterfield!

■■

r O R T I l t  BEST OF 

G O O D  R E /V SO N S 

BETTER TASTE!

'•m m
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MISS MARY DIGHTON HOST 
FANCY DRESS HALLOWE’ENSocial

Mleridar Miss Mary Dighton young
daughter og M r.'and Mrs. Samuel 
Reed Dighton, was hostess Satur
day evening a t a most delightful 
fancy dress Hallowe’en party at- 
the Yacht Club.

The spacious club "house which is 
ideal fo r entertaining, presented a  
festive appearance on this occasion 
with numerous black cats, witches, 
bats and owls, as well as festoons of 
orange and blnck. Placed here and 
there were tall floor baskets filled 
with goldenrod, daisies and other 
yellow cut flowers. Shading the 
lights were large grinning Jack o* 
lanterns.

; i ne evening wAs merrily spent in 
nil sorts of appropriate gnmes as 
well as several novel features. 
Much fan was afforded by the 
lucky number dance, the prizes for 
which were won y Louise Hick
son and Eugene Estridge. Both 
were given books.

At a late hour thd hostess assis
ted by her mother, Mrs. S. It. 
Dighton and Mrs. R .R . Deas served 
brick ice cream in the prefered 
colors and cakes. Each young gu?st 
received an orange and lack snap
per which contained a  gay colored 
crepe paper cap and -souvenir.

About 50 children enjoyed the 
cordial hnspitalitv of Miss nt«rV*t«*»>

%. 1 Wtlrort ftr

lables Class of the iHetn- 
irch will meet a t 7:30 
; the church annex. 

TUESDAY
m meeting of the Worn- 
lionary Society of the 
ptist Church will be held 
s’clock a t  the church. 
Department of the Wom- 
b will have fortnightly 
»rty at 3 o’clock with Mrs. 
V. Lee J r., Mrs. Eugene 
id Mrs. George Harden as

WEDNESDAY
Turner Circle of the F irst 
Church will hold Spend 

party a t the home of Mrs. 
ridge on Palmetto Avenue, 

y Society of All Souls 
will have chicken supper a t 
t a t the Montezuma Hotel, 
ture Department of the 
s Club will hold regular 

nt 3 o’clock a t the club

Bert F'.. Robson of South Carolina 
is visiting in Sanford as the guest 
of his brother. Dr. J . N. Robson.

Frank Woodruff Jr., was among 
those from Snnford motoring Sat 
unlay to Tampa to attend he Flor
ida-North Carolina football gam.1.

Mrs. .1. (’,. Hall returned . home 
Sunday fronv I^issimee . where she 
spent the past wedk as the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Vi. J. Steed

1 •1 « . >
Mr. and:Mrs. R. T. Thrasher and 

Robert C Thrasher motored Sun
day to Lakeland where they spent 
the day with Miss Louise Thrasher 
who is attending SCoutliern College

Mrs. B. Turner Houser has re
turned home from Waycross, Gn„ 
where she underwent

S e r v e d  By Connie 
Talmadge In  Film KvcrFaat Prints ini ( KverFast Suiting

An old saying has it that the 
best way to win the heart and love 
of a man is through his stomneh. 
The aged prescription still works 
wonders, hut what should a girl 
do when her beau takes his meals 
out ?

In “Breakfast a t Sunrise,’’ which 
comes to the Milane Theatre to day ! 
Constance Talmadge employs the 
green-eyed monster, jealousy in a 
futile attem pt to regain the affec
tions of her firs t love.

She fails because jealousy isn’t 
the proper food to feed a man who 
doesn’t  care, but the old saying 
later proves its worth when she • 
wins the love of Pierre (Don Al
varado) through the medium of a 
five-course dinner.

“Brenkfast a t Sunrise" is an 
amusing farce of sophisticated 
Paris and was directed by Mai St. 
Clair, a master of subtle comedy.

An excellent cast supports Miss 
Talmadge in the picture. In addi
tion to Alvarado, the film has 
such noted players as Bryant 
Washburn, Marie Dressier, Alice 
White, Burr McIntosh, Nolle Bly 
Baker, Paulette Duvnl, Albert 
Gran and David Mir.

FRIDAY
Harrison Chapter N. S. D. 
will give a subscription 

jarty nt 3 o’clock a t  the 
’s Club.
V. Howard Chapter U. D. C. 
pt with Mrs. G. D. Bishop at 
tk at her home on Magnolia

Lingerie Cloth
All Light Shades

KverFast Linen
All Shade* Special

Big Bath Towelsil Department To 
e Bridge Tuesday

a serious op
eration. After spending a few days j 
here, Mrs, Houser plans to go to 1 
Columbia. S. C., where she will 
visit her duughter Mrs.George i 
Richard Hartley.

Double Thread 20x 10

lesdny afternoon at 3 o’clock 
rtnightly bridge party  for 
* of the Social Department 
jVoman’s Club will bo given 
rs. Alfred W, Lee Jr., Mrs. 
Tittle and Mrs. George 
os hostesses. •

ccount of much confusion 
be phone numbers for reser- 
the timo for reservations 
in extended until Tuesday 
ill these who are  planning 
id are asked to notify Mrs. 
Harden at tho homo of 
W. Spencer.

Mrs. Robert A. Newman, Mrs. j 
Samuel Puleston and Miss Mary ! 
Elizabeth Puleston left Monday 
morning by motor for Fort Myers i 
where they will visit as the guest s j 
of Mrs. Plueston’a mother, Mrs. j,

(Second Floor)

Royal Society
1‘ktj. Clootl.d

The Misses Elsie Watenen Sadie 
Watenen, Mae. McDougal and Helen 
Marshall and LewiB Marshall mot
ored Sunday to Kissimmee’ where 
they attended the Orlando district 
Convention of the Florida Christian 
Endeavor Union.

Children’s Pajama Outing
all sizesMr. nnd Mrs. Frank W. Talbott 

and children motored Sunday to 
Daytona Beach where they spent 
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble E. King of 
Leesbuig spent the week hero nft 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs, J . Olin 
Laney.

Vivian Speer and Earnest Betts 
motored on Saturday to Tampa 
whore they attended the foot ball 
game.

Shelfer motored on S a t-1 Mrs. Luke Thompson and Miss 
a Tampa where they attend- ‘M argaret Thompson spent Satur- 
Flonda-North Carolina foot- day in Orlando as the guests of 
me* friends.

imJ Mrs. James Wells an- Mr- an(1 Mra- Calvin Teague re- 
the birth of a  son, Satur- turned Saturday from Laurens 

rtober 22, a t the Fernald S. C., where they spent a short time 
'n Hospital. The babv hns on business.

K nit Union suits
ail sizkt

V’. C. Coller and party returned 
Saturday after having spent the 
past two months visiting mt
points in northeastern New York.

The many friends of Mrs. N. V. 
Sharp of Washington, D. C.,
formerely of Sanford, will regret 
to learn of her death on October 
20 at her hbme. She will bo re
membered here as the sister of 
the late Rev. J . F. Kinnon, former 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church. 
Mrs. Sharp is survived by two 
daughters, Miss Ethel Sharp nnd 
Mrs. Gussie Sharp Graham..

Ladies Ouiing Gownsall sizer*
Ladies Felt Hals
small lot to moso out Embroidered Pillow Cases

Wctl. -fl A  A

Fancy Pillows
Lacb Trimmed

Brassieres[ •*» 
special

2 for 4  A n

Mrs, J. M. McCnskill returned 
home Friday from Tampa and 
Lakeland where she visited friends 
for a week.

underwear. Gowns, teds, bloomers and step-ins, made of sheej;Ladies colored voile, muslin and rayon 
nainsook, fine quality voile and rayon. All colors. LaCe trimmed. Special Wednesday for $1.00,

JUDGE VT. Wallace Wright 
left Monday morning fo r Titus
ville where ho is holding court for 
several weeks.

TO D AY
Constance Talmadge 

BREAKFAST AT SUNRISE- 
Comedy

••PLU M B DAI Mil"

Men’s DepartmentPeter fthual, Gale Bordon Ross 
qnd Sam Fleischer were among 
those motoring on Saturday to 
Tampa to wittness tho Florida- 
North Curolina football game.

L. J. Bush reurined Monday to 
his home a t A tlanta Ga.. after 
spending the week end here with 
his ncice Mrs. J. N. Tolar. Mr. Bush 
was called to Sanford by the death 
of his sister, Mrs. C. V. McIntyre.

Dr. and Mrs Ralph S. Stevens re
turned home . Saturday evening 
from 'Philadelphia Pa., where Mrs. 
Stevens has been spending the past 
month visiting freinds Dr, Stevens 

; joined her there about ten days ago.

TUESDAY
“TH E ROAD TO ROMANCE" 
based on Joseph Conrad’s fam

ous story of Pirate Days and 
“The Spanish Main" .......

Boys fancy golf hose-sizes 5 to 8 I -2. Regular
$1.00 values

» » Miun nme as the guests of 
ind Mrs. James L. Wells. ,

--------- z
'de Wilson, who has been con- 
d with the Herald for a  short 
left Saturday for Jacksonville 
e he will visit his brother.

»s Elsa Butel is expected to re- 
home Saturday from Coving- 
Ky., and points in Wisconsin 
* she has been spending the

Coming
LASSES WHITES 

MINSTRELS” Boys blouses-sizes 4 to 8. Colored

SpecialBoys caps. Values up

s cover-

men s

With each two rolls of* film developed. Free offer good until 
- . 4th.

bet your Kodaks out and take some good pictures of the kiddies

$1.50 ValueBoys flannel pajamas

Men sjand boys lies. Regular 75c and $1.00 values
' * ! . „ ,

Kodak
Commercial Photography Six Hours Service
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AS PALL AND SINCLAIR COME TO COURTRUTH ELDER’S GIRLHOOD, AS SEEN BY THE CAMERA

Architect
First N’n t’l. Hank 

Sanford, Pi.

HEY! HEY'
This is the place to t 
swap, exchange, buy 0 
tires, bottles. metaJ 
of all kinds.
Hollies of all size, 
kinds. "

In a enow 
ball battle

s. so m an
212 Sanford Ave

30x3 1-2 Cords 
29x1.40 Cords jj
30x3 1-2 Grav Tubes ij 
30x3 1-2 Red Tubes J  
29x4.40 Gray lubes ij 
29x1.10 Red Tubes J  

All Gunninteed 
Quaker State Oil 

Gas 21c., Greasing 7jJ
Cecil L. Hines I
i fill I West First SL

/ A s a  high 
school graduate.

S tarred  in  
athleticsa t a Masked Fitfiiiv* rtoii at tho Full-Sinclair trial in tlw iM triil of (* ilutnhin mtirt are picturou here. In

the group at the upper left, nre. loft to rich!: Martin W. Littleton, Now York lawyer; Mrs. Phoebe Sin- 
ila it, grny-hnired mother of Sinclair, and Sim lair himseli Upper right e* former Secretary lull. At the 
lower left are the two bobbed jump* tentntvely rlmi*-en.'They are Mis* llerniie K. Menton (left*- telehone 
exchange instructor, and Miss Annelln L. Hailey, who works for a piano * mpany. At the lower right is 
Attorney William .1. I.enhy, representing Fall.

She loved to  
ride horseback.

ANNISTON Ala., Oct. 21, —Ruth Elder, who became the nation's heroine and Anniston’s e*peeiu) darling when *4n* wn- ic-iueil tmni her
ta in s .Atlantic plane by n Dutch tanker of the Azores, has always been known here ns a bit of a tomboy.

Her attem pt to fly over the ocean, while it cave everybody here a big thrill, didn’t surprise the honic folks le n  min h.
' For everybody in Anniston was wel aware that Riith Elder had a fondness for spectacular stunts, and that -lie na-nT afc.inl •.i’ anything.

They tell you about her most famous tomboy trick and chuckle ns they tell it.
 ̂ m Rode An tin broken Morse

Shortly nfter the World War, Ruth’s father, Oscar Elder, bought an unbroken horse from the mint iaotoortnuit, ,>l t amp M>«'lellan. The 
Elder children were warned not to I'go near the stable because the hors e wus vicious.

Oscar Elder's hack was hardly turned before Ruth went to the stable. Without u saddle, ami with only a tut. of bridle, she managed to mount 
the untamed animal. Down the street she rude, the horse bucking and plunging trying to throw her. Hut -lie link to ir. ami with half the 

town wntching, and at length came hack home hiding a much subdued horse.
That'* Ruth Elder for you,’’ say her friends. Ruth was unite an athlete during her high school day- She -tarred at

forward on the basketbull team, and often said she wished «he was ahoy so that she could play football.
One of the stories Anniston tells hns to da with Ruth’s Hallowe'en gangs, and Ruth's gang was known a- 'lie most daring in Anniston,
On thl« occasion she tried to find n stunt that would he different. She did.
She organized her crowd and, masked in fantastic costumes, the group of boys and girl- boarded a trolley car. They rode until they were 

tired, then tripped up the conductor and got of without paying their fares. This was repeated on every ,a r  line in town, until a harassed utility 
company hod to notify the police.

Another story denis with Ruth as n little girl. When she was (i years </d site was sitting in the school room otic dav when. looking out of 
the window, she saw a man pass by leading a row. She recognized the cow as belonging to Mrs. Reeves, a neighbor.

Without saying n word Ruth ran out of the building, overtook the man and demanded to know where lie was taking Mr- Reeves' row. The 
Won replied that he was tho pound keeper, that he had found the row in the street and thnt he was taking it to the pound. Ruth was unim
pressed. She insisted that tho cow be returned to Mrs, Reeves—and finnly won her point. 

l i  ' They All l.lke Her
The fact that Anniston is full of stories nhout Ruth's escapades should not be misunderstood, however. They are *t«rir* that are re

peated with honest ndmiration, nnd there is noting in them thnt reflects on her in any way. Ruth had n» childhood sweethearts they were all 
[? pals, instead. >

Ruth Elder was nn outdoor girl all the way through. She wAs young a nil peppy nnd she lik^.l fun lots of fun; and she di in’t rare what the 
gossips might say shout her. ' a

And, even *o, they never found anything to sny nhout her except thnt she was a hit of a t<unhoy, out for a good time.
Which helps to explnih wny she tried to fly across tho Atlantic,.......

I know Captain Scully is right 
Luckies are far superior

haul uduxinl r .  Keating, 
noted long (/istnm e steimmtrr, 
to his friend, James A. Hi mix, 
<it a  Toronto, Canada, i>eac/i*

r.v

for want of sufficient evidence.

I Me returned to hi* old home in 
the Okfuskee territory nnd n few 
years later murdered Jack Larney. 

1 For his crime he was found guilty 
(of first degree murder and seit- 
| fenced to prison.
| Dark grim walls ami long days

When Ruth Elder Was Five

riMto by V. a. Bentof solitude took their toll and Hear 
died in prison before completing a 
heavy sentence. Another link in 
the kinship chain was removed.

Captain Charles B . Scully,
Noted Swimming Coach 

and Lecturer, 
writes:

'As Director uf The Life Saving Service of The 
N. Y. American Red Cross I am culled on to 
make frequent speeches and to broadcast tecchi?. 
1 must always have a clear v ic e —imtrritflteJ» 
uit/i no chance of coughing. Lucky Strikes, inf 
favorite cigarette, permits me to smoke as much 
as I choose aiul stilt /-cep rt.y voice in perfect 
Condition. Furthomore, because of their />»< 
flavor, I recommend Lucky Strikes to all the 
champion swimmers whom I coach."

You, too, will find that 
LUCKY STRIKES give 
the greatest pie

OKMULGEE, Okla.,—Tragedy nnd It is t) 
grewsome death in a drab setting that the 
of 40 years formed the background riches is 
for an Indinn estate tangle, which Mlote, nor 
has caused fill attorneys to appeur- benefited 
ed before a federal referee to de- earnings 
termine the rightful heirs of oil governmr 
tease lands valued at S2fi,000,000. | j umblei 

;V I t  is over a 100 acre tract of dinn roll 
land in northwestern Creek county.
In section 27-17-7, between Druin- 
rlght nnd Shamrock, that heirs of 
Ullie Eagle, (‘reek girl, are now 

• battling.
Ullie Eagle, enrolled as a Creek,

. died n violent death in lb02. Dave 
Eagle, father of Ullie was shot* 
and killed in 1800, when Okfuskee 
county was nothing but unproved 
prarie land. Tochee, widowed 
mother of Ullie, Maintained the 

. Okfuskee‘County hr>rr?*U*nd with 
[ her son ,hut fired of the struggle,
1 and MascJ* 6, 18!>l died, leaving 
AUllle, t heti about 1 year* old, t.i 

’jho care’hf un old Indian woman,

?tiled Selie. said to have been 
dchee’s grandmother.

? / .  liven me* O rf’ i n
When the last roil was made j|

J the Creek people, Ullie was regis 
tered with Selie. latter, Sellie 

idled and the little brown-skinned 
orphan girl, who had been shifted 

5"'flom one. home to another, wus 
rescued" by Faro Bear and his wife 
Hoctoa o r  Marina, who had no 
children. They agreed to raise the 

*'child as th.dr own.
C- Late one Kundav in the summer 
* of 1902, little Ullie and Manna 
• were' found hanged in their little 
■ log cabin near where the post of- 
' f i r t  of Ikiakegee now. stunda.

(. Neighbors were skeptical and roL- 
' t i f M  of Hanna demanded » feder- 
*al investigation. Faro Bear was 
■BMaticiMrd hut theory of mu— 
frtjrf and suicide persisted. -i S t l n A l k  W w l ' a a  t i r i v r a .  f l  r u s  s i z i l  n o n t l v

asure— 
Mild and Mellow, the fin
est cigarettes you ever 
sm oked. M ade o f the 
choicest tobaccos, proper
ly aged and blended with 
great skill, and there is 
an extra process—“tP S  
TOASTED”-1—no harsh
ness. not a bit of bite.

S L  • x  f \ e  csx  i  T,u‘ u ' r l  in ,h‘‘ c,‘nU' p " U U j 6 C t Ut tHllflV u" fl>'L’r. «t the ag
_____ (left) r.nd Fcrlie; in front is

READING, Pa., 'Oct. 21 (INS) “«u ,,f »**•
Historian nnd archaeologist* of - _____

Berks county arc making u study 1
of forty or more oddly shaped unb bone* douhdms liuricd fo 
r t ' -e* tmcnrthed near Bird*horo ov , “  Oturie*. The museum at R< 
- Kulxtown contractor engaged in ! heats Lint puinted arrov 

* the building of n road from Ifirde*- > other Indian relic* including 
Iso-o t» I’hihiM phia pike. *| >,x*’" found from time to

The stone* hear the appearance of . There still lives in the Oley ' 
those nossiblv used by grist mills ! d.*«i admit* of , the adver

ds Checked
|  By modem vaporizing 
r ointment—Just mbon

** V&SSS

No Throat Irritationia war*-disaacd neatly Price* Plus Tax $1.00 $1.50 $2.00
a&foSEATSiNOW SELLING

A C T S  C4 W A Y

LASSES WH ITE
ALL ST A R  M I N S T R E L S

|  M1LANE 
11 THEATRE

Wednesday 
Oct. 26.

• i j

f j!t fv
Kjfla
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READ THE ADS
Each day there are a number o#*ttea\ 
surcs to be found in the Want Ad»—  
vonr name may be there for a free 
movie ticket and you may find a real op

portunity. • «j|

Milane Thentr 
insertion only

3— A u to m o b iles — R*-'ip Wanted Female BY  W IL L !Ai UT OUR WAYl a — Apartment For Rent |  . <ford Daily Herald

IT AD. RATES
i: Cash in Advance

t or  RENT— Three rooms, scre ju  
I’orvn and hath. 420 W. lb th  St.

SANFORI) BUICK CO 
212 Magonlia Ave. 

Phone J6 1.
>lh ,|l— Tu decorate yuui 
riatma.x gill*. 10 per cent di-. 
• 0,1 orders traced before Nov 
l’h«ne TR i **'—or 480 J . Y

'»<•«* Studio.

(  m v  G a d *
[\NMO OPtwtO' 
> O P  AMOViAtR

V T o m B  !

ii'e, clean furnished housekeeping 
aj.arunei.^. .1 rooms and gnragt;, I 
i mr $.JU monthly, open fireplaco | 

uitiing room, all conveniences; 
><i j rooms turnuoed, 510 month* 

.111 cor. 6th  and rulm ctto Ave/ 4

HOPS—MARMONS 
Sanford Automobile Co.

200 Magnolia Ave. Plione 137ill be recelrrdads, w - 
i  and collector aen‘ 
v for payment-
........ ........... 9c a line
...... ......... ...7c a line

....... ....... 6c ■ line
_____ 4c a line

mi — Woman or capable 11 
~ 1 • • t» stay with child be- ' 1 

h* hours of 2 and 9 t*. M. . 
oim Myrtle Ave.

SANFORD Overland Co. Willys- 1 
Knights & Overland, Whippits. j 

Park & Commercial Sts. Phone 58. 'll RENTJ—Furnished apartment 
torve or four rooms with birth 
!-t Reasonable. Apply 801 Mag-

■Iu  Ave.
Party With The Most 

Money Will Be One 
ToGetAdvantapreOf 
Publicity Medium

U. S. Act Fails o I 
Me e t  Situation-

Congress May Amend, 
Law To Provide All 
Parties ‘Even Break’

MODEL TRIM CO.
We trim  the car, not the owner 

Phone 817 for estimates 
P. W. RADFORD

*“ *ye opening for two more young 
toiii.x to Irani to run the Linotype 
machine. Four months course tree, 
" e  will ns<ist you to get good job 
when competent. Good operator* 
make from fill to $7o per week, it 
in terest'd  apply C. A. Haines if 
Herald Of."ice.

RENT—Furnished apartment 
tn Harare. 110! Elm Ave.f(Jm- 
11 Hi St.4—Business Service

front apart 
. conveniences 
I‘hone 20 f.

~—Situation Wanted FURNISHED apartment for rent 
in the Herald building—a down- 

I .wti location at remarkably low 
it.tex. Ask for Mr. Humes a t The 
Herald office.

If they need alter).ig or repairing 
bripg them to MACK the Tailor. 

!<fl N. Park Ave. Satisfaction 
1 guaVnnteed.

UFA UTIFUL APA RT M ENTS— 
I wo rooms kitchenette and bath, 

attractively furnished, central!)
1 located, nil improvements; ?0 per
week. Tel 777 or 77."*.

! Fred E. Russel. Farms, Groves.
Homes. 110 N. Park Ave. Phone 

032 W..
ADVERTISERS ;

lerakl ! representative 
dy familial' with rates
nd classHactlon will 
1 complete information, 
ou wish they will assist 
wording your want ud.
I it more effective.
'OR PA NT NOTICE
titers «hmild give their 
r pnxtoffmc address as 
their phone number if 
bre results. About > ie 
kui of a thousand has 
hone and tli cothers 
Lnin”me ate with you 
tey know your address. 
|t(on(imienre .MUST lie 
I Dervon at the Sanford

W A SH IN G T O N , (U t. 24 -  | 
TIv* politicjil p a r ty  w ith  th e  I 
b ig g es t "w a r  c h e a t"  p robab ly  i 
will n io iinpoli/e th e  a ir  d u r in g  
th e  P.rJS p re s id e n tia l c a m - 1 

5-Room furnished p a ig n . r e g a r 'i  •• n f a p r n \ '- |  
- See V. A. Speer, s ion  in th e  te ib r .il  ratlin  law , i 

w h ich  uste iisiiov  v : n  aim ed to i 
in su re  etpial b ro ad c a s tin g  pri- 
veleges )'■ r ill .1 i t id a les.

Conside !■ • i • j rulilem of i 
C* nsid'S' uroblein of
writing t ‘ ik.t. ■> fur section IS, 
of the i . ' tical erpmlitv
provisii Fe lerul Radio
Comm: h ■ >und “the j >!:•

■ WIGHT PRINT SHOP 
SNAPPY service on anything in 

printing A ph"t>e tall wiU get 
your man. Phone 417—W. 0 Rnit- 
tond Ave.

16—llousese For Rent I

LADIES COATS altered and rtlin 
ed. 210 Ijiurcl Ave.

METAL ROOKING—Tho Roof Ev
er) isliiig. Metal shingles;! 

standing seam tin and gulvinued 
roofs. See James H. Cowan. Oak 
Ave. and Third St. Phone 111.

RADIANCE and other roses, tiud- 
ed on Texas Wax, $1.00 per doz

en; prepaid orders accepted ti‘| 
Novcmiier 1st. Mrs. Kndor Curlett, 
Geneva, Fla.

Room house. 309 West 0th  St, 
$i.o.00 per month.

OUR SEEDS TESTED FOR GER
MINATION* EVERY MONTH. 

STRAINS TRUE IO TYPE. SEED 
DISINFECTED. JOIN OUR LIST 

| OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS. F.

LANEY.S DRUG STORE—Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Soda. W euro 

as near you as your phone. Call 10.1
)C. STOKES Si CO. 18 

YOUR BUSINESS —card appear- i BLDG., SANFORD. 2 NEW l-room bungalow for rent 
wi h lights und water garage, 

See T. 11. Kinnrd Grocery Stora, 
Central Street Sanford.

of its* lira,. *■ t facilities for a *
candidate i : i afford eipmi Americans Put Huge
opportunities t i all other cuntlL c* ,  . . — « .  ,
dotes for that office." second 18j b U IT l I I I  ( l O l d  B r i c k s
roads. i ______

Howevei, there is nothing in ! HOUSTON, Texas, Oct. 2 I «INS) 
tho Inw to prevent the Repuh;i'-an)_•■'Gold brick financing" takes 
cr the Democrat e national com* from the American public in excess 
mittens, nr other organizations, ,■ | i)il«,n dollars a year, Harry
f-om having all the radio facilitiis Ri-.hl, general manager of the 
they want or .an afford, f r tin .Hotter Itusiness Bureau of St. 
broadcasting of political propa- Louis, Mo., declared In un address 
guntla on behalf of any enndidutej today a- the opening of the fifty- 

An individual who is not up forjth ird  annual convention of tho 
office, also mnv present the views American f la n k e r 's  Asiuclatinn 
of tiunlidates r arguments in here today.
their behalf, and the broadcas'ing j Stock crooks ulilire a highly nr- 
station from which the information ganlzitl rystun  to mulct the pubUi 
is transmitc I is anparently under o» suc'.i a huge sum annual'y, l.e 
no obligation to give tho adherents said, pointing out that they even 
-»• opposing candidates the right go to school, that they swap "suck* 
to use its facilities, in the opinion cr lists" and that they Jeurn  the 
of legal experts. 1 rudiments ot gold brick financing

If this legal view is accepted by through study and application of 
r  ngress it is 'anticipated that nn 'v jr i  is tvoei nf fraud. They are 
i ffo-t will be made to amend this psychologists, too. 
section of the law so thnt all pol-|
• tical putties and candidates may , 
actually have an "even break,” ! 
uml thut the Idg radii stations |
.■annot be manipulated for the
benefit of any ono faction. WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 < INS)

Radio stations will,be used wide- -.L ieu t. Col. K. G.'Duvls, miliUry 
ly in the 1928 campaign. Experts attache t.. Mexico CUy, from who^a 
predicted that several irilli .it *b*l- j offlcQ alleged plans for un Ameri- 
1 .rs would be hoi nt by the politi- ‘can invasion of Mexico were stoi
cal parties ana llrt candidates, in , wsa rop’accd by Col. Alexander 
llr-udcusting was employed In J, MacNnhb. Jr. 
the ID21 campaign, but that wiis The incident caused quite a flur- 
beforo the days when chain h'>’d; rv last spring between Mexico and 
"I's were commonly used to put thr United States. Duvia wa* called 
an audience of three quarters if  t<. Washington for an explanation 
tiie nntidn within the hearing nf and later wiis returned to hla post, 
ones voice. '  ^  Davln will go to Fort Bliss,. Texas.

Minstrel Stars To Hialeah Postmaster
Entertain Kiwanis Given 5-Year Term icola river will be

_____  ______ i about thirty  days.
Losses VVhit'v star of Lasses JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Oct. 24 .1 

tyhltc Minstrel, and Wi!o. one of —(IN S )—Louis F. Randall, form- 
t*’" lending tenom of the show. ,c r postmastor a t Hialeah, FTa., 
will entertain 'he Sanford KiwurD was sentenced today to serve five 
r'nb  ut its l'»ncbeon Wcdn'sdav 
I are. chalrm-n nf the chib's ea
rn »n in the S^mino'e Cafe, E. F. 
tf day. v

A r-ar^em ents for tho special en- 
♦.•rtninmep'* committee, announce I 
t'*rtainnv»n> were made hy Mr.
("•il W. K, Sncnth St Co,, owner of j 
Line through the Milane Theatc.*j 
the nhow, when the nnnounccmeiU. j 
>**iis mad** that *he minstrel would 
pl»v a t the theater here Wtdnendsy i 
night.

ing daily in this column will 

reach over 3,000 every day! '
! -and it costa so little a 12 word 
! nd for one month costs only $2.60. 

Fbono 148
Just ask for "Classified Depart- 

I ment"

11—.MiscellaneousPrompt - Efficient
ServiceAnd Found

JR REN i : Small cottage on 
Magnolia Avenue just north of 
ntral Street. $25.00 monthly. 
»x 123 care The Herald.

■y Pop—I months old. 
pw/y, white lijuxo. An i- 
Uffe 11 n!." Notify 131H 
'or P. 0. Box ."05. Reward. CAR AWNINGS.—Auto

CLEAN UR YOUR OLD WALLS) ‘-’o. U  Ball Bldg,
WITH THE NEW WA1J. FAINT 
SOMETHING NEW AND 1IET

Boston.
Sl3t ROOM bungalow, gnu, water, 

| electricity, bath, fire-place 
screened porch, doithlv garage. An 
attractive Home partially furnish
ed. See E. G. Norton, Mcllunvillc 
Ave.

Re U> tet to tho Mi lane 
-Mr. i Jmlgson tuny sec Ufa 
ailing nt Tho Herald of- AVantcU

opportunity to see a good v> VUi*i*r,u, o a . 'n  u n u ,
at the Milane, if M.\ FLA. ______  ________

iRht uw. ■ nut call for his puoNO GRAPH—repairing, piano
tuning by experts with 17 years 

experience. Sanford music store 
and Gift Shoppe. Room 1U & 11 Me- 
Lander Arcade, Phone 832.

Wanted! Chance to present Mrs. C 
A. Williams with one complimen ■ 
my ticket to the Milane

House for rent, 1105 W. 1st St, 
Apply Kent Vulcanizing Works

has been completed U not 
yet reportedknown during 
trial.

RESPONSIBLE party w is lu  to i 0 R RENT: Five room bungalow 
r .n t furnished house in de-mu- at the corner of Palmetto Avenue 

j Me location Box “D", care Herald. | und Kntie Street. U rg e  living
. 1-------—--------- ----- — " — room, dining room, two bedrooms,
i Wanted to buy 1920 Ford Coupe bath, with shower, kitchen equip- 
j cheap for cush. Box 1319—San- with electric range. Front and
: ford. rear porches. $40 monthly. Address

^mobiles
Mexico City Attache Dawe And Johnson In 
Replaced By McNabb Survey Of This State

BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation 
boxca and general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- 
willcger, Proy. 3rd and Elm.

passenger touring car, 
Hid ritis like new, to ex- 
for c^upc in good -condi- 
tphoue 775 after 7 P. M.

1 1 — K nom s W ith c u t  H oardI,UMBER and complete 111 
building material. Low 

Security T.umber Co., "When 
i Grad’s Como From" Mapla 

„  , ‘ Sixth. Phone 797.
r»rs uml Graham tru c k s 1 ----------------------------------—
Utji Street. Phone 3.

FURNISHED rooms for rent. Ill 
Park Ave.

THREE furnished rooms. 807 W 
3rd Stj. CONCRETE in every ehape and 

. form, block*, tile roofing, orna-
® vOWA*N CO* » Auto 1 mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Pro*i* 

p »heet metal work,. 1 ucts Company. Fifth and Maple
Jca Aye. Phoho 716-W. J st*. Phone 112-W.

loon* Pa rent, i l l  . 
/ 1 ' • d cunties,

Small fumiahed mpurtniei\t. (k<wn 
airs, within walking. tlUtnnc'. .. __ ing. distance

of .business section. Price must h> 
icasonable. Write Box W D II c i 
The Herald, giving Hixe, • Itchton 
and any other infotmatlon contain- 
ig what you have.

TRiBTY FIVE CEMTS ^  
A HALF D O ZE N -SO T  

TREV'RE HAVlMS A 
i “One c e n t  sa l e  V -  
T v  OH TBlS WEEK y

W ELL, ASH HECTO 
S E T  AtE SOME.TOO ■ 

HOW MUCH ARE 
T R E Y ?  1  DON'T 

SV REMEMBER

I 'M  ALLOUT, HENRY -  1 
I  WAS JU S T  GOING TO  
s e n d  a m y  o p  To  . 

i Th e  d r u g  s t o r e  S  
X  f o  g e t  S o m e  - 7

MV CaUNM-
O HAVE AM 
VAFETY 

iV PtAOE YOU 
H£ANMC* >

MEMPHIS, GcL 21. —( INS) — *t
Churches will probably la w. 
pulling laces here during the r i r  , - * 
city election on Nov. 10. a-’ j
churches already have been oife.-. •rt*i 
ill by their puatora because of t . 
admittedly disreputable vo tln ; 
places used in former years.

19— Houses For Sale

r.KU A. DeCOTTKH uml O. W. I 
M 'K M 'K It.  Jit . ,  pu r tneru  t r a d in g  
u.i li.L'irTTBB !V SPHNCKH. 

1' lu ln tlffs .
T i l l :  liUhW KI.I,  * HKAI.TY T O IL  

I a NV. a  fiirporatlun , l>«’frnilunl. 
OttUKIt O r  IM'lll.li 'ATION 

TIMJ STATU OP K U m iK A  TO:
T  .  K 11 r > I > W KLL It K AI .T Y COM - 
I .vNY. :*i*» It<>H|iltnl T r a i t  Uulld- 
Itiz. I 'rov ldrner ,  It. t.
Ii lu'lnir r.iaUu l» ap p e ar  to  th is  

f . i u r t  lli.it mim.'iion.’ w<l r«»ponden- 
!ilt.ni tina lici'rt hrri*t<ifi>re laeucd 
' I 'rri 'tn.  dlri-cird to »<*u. and  t h a t  th e  

IN T . tK  n r u n t n  t D i m i  o r ' T I I H  KOvrUr o t  Sumlnole Cuuuly. F lorida ,  
T W K .NTY -Tllll tD  j r n i r i A I .  P i n .  I l ,as m ade  ro lu ra  thereon t h a t  aatd 
(’U lT  l i F  T l l t t  HTATH OK F lA J l l l .  (auuiniune cue not he served, o w tn c  

1 I *A IN AND F u l l  . H K M IN ll . i ;  In t h r  f a d  l hat T U B  HOD W E L L  
I 'Ol'NTY. r IIKAI.TV COMPANY la  a  t o r e l i n

c m  A. DvCUTTKS und  IJ. tV. cr .rporatlon .  o rganised and  ex le tln ij  
M ’KNHKIt, Jit..  iMt-tneru t iu d l i i . '  , .nuer  t h r  luu * ' *>f the  S t a t e  of 

l an DeOottes u  HPRNCKIl, M '-.t.n i 'r llruL with l«a p r inc ipa l  p la ce
I’tu ln tlffs .  o t  buslneas ut 'J#» l lo e p l ta l  T ru s t

vh * Itiiluiinir. Providence. HhoUe In-
HAItltY T  |Hil*WK*.L I 'v fvm U ni.  luitd, an d  thut you have h e re to fo re  

f lT A T IO N  it.ins buelersa  In thta S la te ,  a n d  th a t
STATU t»F > 'M*lttDA T 1 :  ,> u u  huvv tullrd to elec* o f f lce re  o r

I tA I tn Y  T. UOLJW i:L L  au* l lo .p* .  nppo ln t  ugriiia. and have  fa i led  to  
t i i  T r u s t  Hulldlng. Frovldi?n««. i iave w ith in  ihl* S tu te  a n  o f f ic e r  nr 

; JtHOUK IHI.AND. .  ‘ e g r n t  upon whom procees c a n  he
Notice la hereby itlven th a t  n u n .  eorved. an d  It b i l n t  f u r th e r  m ade  to  

A. UeCUTTICS und U. W. I P E N C I R ,  a p p e a r  tp  this  court t h a t  th le  case 
• J It., p a r t n e r s  t r a d in g  a n d -d o in g  In a  su i t  In a t tachm en t  a g a i n s t  the  
burin*** n s  DeCOTTKH *  uVttNUKU. gi ods and  rheiiuls.  U n d e  and  tene-  

.h ttre  in s t f t i i t rd  s u i t  In th r  s h u t s  *3 . m e n ls  of th r  said T U B  BODWBLL 
j t i t led  co u r t  In H ttuehm rn t a g a in s t  UKAI.TY fO*U*ANT. a  co rpora tion ,  
‘.ou .  pruyliiK fo r  th i  W U hiioT  v l  u , therefuro .  these p r r  se n t s  _ a r  e  _ t  o 
a r i l  nf a l ia c h m c o t  a s u ln s t  y o u r  I com m and you. T IIL  llO D W E L L  

I got its a n d  chatte l* , lends and  U n r .  | It BA LTV fUMI'ANV. a  co rp o ra t io n .
| nu-nta.i th e re fo re ,  tneru p rce en ls  aru.lt>> |,» etui appear l irfore th is  H n n o l-  
1 1.< co m m an d  you. IIAUHY T. DUIJ- t h l e  Court.  th r  3nd d ay  of  J a n u -  
'W E L L ,  peraoiutlly to  he aod  a p p e a r  i«y. A. D. 1»3I. o the rw ise  a  JudtfWeal 
I ' e t b r a  th i s  M unorah lr  fo u r*  uir •*>'.-.,y defau lt  will he e n te re d  a g e t m t

u j j t e r w i e e ^ a '  ^ u S ^ r p l  ^h y ^ i ic io u a  j - °W ITS KS.h the H onorab le  J u d g e  of 
vrOI he en te re d  aga in s t  you. » the  C ircuit  Court of t h e  T w e n ty -

WtTNKtJ.q th e  Honorable V, g. th i rd  Judicia l Circuit uf F lo r id a .  In 
Tmugluas. C le rh  of  the U lreu il  C o u r t . end for tlemlnolr County, o n  th le  th  - 
e f  (tem inul*  County ,  Kl»r p tn , j e * _ S te  1 f b: h day of t u i e t o .  A  U ..4 M 1 .  
t i p  D m l  day  o i W ' . t u r  A. lit. fpfT. 1 » •  W. h K I O H l .

V. B. LNlDULAWf. , ' J u d s o  of the  C irc u i t  C ourt ,  i f ,

25— Exchanjro

Persistent coughs snd colds le, 
tcrious trouble. You can slop then 
with Creomulaioa, so emulsified 
sots that is pieesent hy lake. Cm 
sion ii t  mw medical discovery 
lao-fold action; it soothes and 
the inllamed membranes sod ial 
germ growth.

Of u l known drcgp, creosote u 
ognixed by ligh rr.^iical siuhorit 
aoo of tbe greatest healing sgeacn

FOR SALE Furninhed Spanish ' tn th r M>P*na 
bungalow of *B raoras. Wnfl.locxt-1,l,rn ^or *he mh'ns 

■d, of good constrtfetion. * Owner j " "c a n  please call, 
living- out nf rity  ami will sell at ~  -  *
ronscnahlf price, nnd on • eusy • IVlIuceiilircfiU; 
term*. House Is located on High -—  .
Street, near Elm Avemm wl»h f.t- pnR  SALE r r  Re*v 
tractive snrrouiNlirTsr*. Double gi- four nr* tPe<i. 8 
ra^e. Price furnished I8JWO.OO .p-oonlbl* party 
$500 dash and the balance any re- ,irjc*f Devine, Boulcv 
■sonable way. Address Box 43) rix>

. r r  M ersia .  ■

<EMT 
V/RATS 

IT? .

WELL, LOAM ME J  
A CENT,WILL V A ? 
I  DON'T HAVE 

ANY C H A N G E /

WELL,FOR INSTANCE,IF YDO
Boy a half dozen blades 

v for 3? cents -Yot) can
V GET AN EXTRA PACK AG 6y 
V  FOR a  PEN MY

forms of throat troubles, 
contains, tn addition to «

cletnrnD whfch! 24—LoU For Salt
in iu tk w  sod infl 
creosote goes on t 
sorbed into the bl 
i f  tbe trouble s a  
- f tbe germs.

CreumulMoa is 
L117 in the uea

^FOR SALE: Two acre lotir, ->r 
I Dixie Highway between Monroe 
| A Sanford. Vine W» cLThg land, n.' 
city taxes, electridity is available 

jalso flowing witeF. 3ee owner. I. 
* A. R*"iud, 2201 Oak /  >.
■1K1—‘W

PLENTY OF worn f ill kind* 
at Duhsrt’a Wool Y- d.

1 he Twanty 
Circuit of ib« 
ilAs

« 7  di
"a fter  col*


